SNACKS +
SHARE ABLES
FRIED PICKLES				

		
		

9

half-sour dill pickle spears + lager batter
+ horseradish Dijon

PIMENTO CHEESE DIP 			

KICK ASS FISH + CHIPS		
12

house-made seasoned kettle chips +
baby dippin’ veggies + pretzels

BONCHON CAULIFLOWER BITES		

whole fillet of wild haddock + beer batter +

								

12

								

								
KITCHEN OPEN DAILY TIL’ MIDNIGHT

14

hand-cut russet potato fries + red wine
braised angus short rib + white cheddar
curds + bone broth gravy

DON’T POKÉ THE BEAR			

28

fresh hand-cut fries+ malt vinegar			

gochujang glazed jumbo cauliflower +
house made sweet-n-sour pickles
+ creamy sesame ginger sauce

BRAISED SHORT-RIB POUTINE

CHEF’S SIGNATURE

JOIN US FOR HAPPY HOUR
MON-FRI 4-7PM
#MYMICKEYBURKES

18

sushi-grade tuna + avocado + red onion
+ sesame oil + shredded nori + wasabi
ginger aioli + Hawaiian tostones

THE LOADED LONGBOARD		

25

Our original cheese & charcuterie board
featuring an assortment of artisanal
cheeses + fine cured meats + fruit + jams
+ country Dijon + crostini + crackers

CAPRESE MOONS

house-marinated ciligene mozzarelle +
heirloom cherry tomatoes + house made basil
pecan pesto + balsamic merlot reduction
+ grilled garlic crostini

14

GREENS
MARKET SALAD				

14

CAESAR BANDIDO		

14

field greens + mandarin oranges + strawberries
+ grapes + toasted pecans + red onion +
raspberry balsamic vinaigrette + crumbled feta

		

crisp romaine + cornbread croutons + parmesan
+ ancho-roasted pepitas + fire-roasted corn +
green chili avocado Caesar dressing
Add Tequila-lime Marinated Chicken Breast
Add Grilled Tuna				

A 20% service charge, 7% sales tax and 2% resort tax will be added to every check.
Mickey Burkes will donate a proceed of all food revenue to the Chris Burkes Autism Fund.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

4
7

HANDHELDS

SIDES

All Handhelds come with Hand Cut Seasalt Fries
* Upgrade to Hand Cut Truffle Parmesan Fries $5

THE JAMS BURGER				

HAND CUT TRUFFLE PARMESEAN FRIES

18

maple bacon jam + bermuda onion jam +
smoky tomato jam + mixed greens
+ buttered brioche bun

THE MICKEY B				

19

crispy back bacon + gruyere + organic fried
egg + spiralized truffle potato + arugula +
roasted garlic & passionfruit aioli + grilled brioche

BISTRO BURGER		

		

19

smoked cheddar + secret sauce + applewoodsmoked bacon + beer-battered onion ring
+ arugula + tomato jam + brioche roll

GRILLED TUNA SANDO		

20

slow-braised short rib + gruyere cheese +
caramelized onion jam + spiced short rib jus
+ demi-baguette

WEST COAST CHICKEN TORTA		

pesto-marinated chicken breast + prosciutto di
parma + house-marinated ciligene mozzarella
+ fresh basil + roma tomatoes + red onion +
extra-virgin olive oil+ balsamic reduction
+ demi-baguette

7

HOMESTYLE KETTLE CHIPS		

5

SIDE SALAD				

8

			

SUGAR FIX
BOURBON PECAN PIE		

12

dulce de leche ice cream + spice whiskey
caramel + amaretto whipped cream

19
CHANGO CHEESECAKE		

tequila lime-marinated chicken breast +
white cheddar queso + crispy back bacon
+ chipotle aioli + guasacaca sauce + roasted
tomato salsa + mixed lettuce + grilled telera
sandwich roll

PROSCIUTTO CHICKEN CAPRESE SANDO

HAND CUT SEASALT FRIES

18

spice-crusted grilled tuna loin + thick-cut
tomato + red onion + arugula + lemon chili
aioli + buttered telera sandwich roll

THE BIG DIPPER			

10

10

strawberry Chambord coulis + cinnamon
vanilla whipped cream

18

CHOCOLATE PEANUT
BUTTER PIE
			
dark chocolate fudge sauce + salted
caramel + candied walnuts

A 20% service charge, 7% sales tax and 2% resort tax will be added to every check.
Mickey Burkes will donate a proceed of all food revenue to the Chris Burkes Autism Fund.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

12

